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THESE SIX LETTERS
V J

From New England Women
Prove that Lydia E. PJnkham's Vegetable Com-
pound Does Restore the Health of Ailing Women.
lloiton, Mass. "I was passlnp; Uiroiipti tho Chunjjo of Life and sulTcrcil

from hemorrhages (somctimei! l.istluir forvYcclis), nnd could fret nothing to
check them. 1 lcpim,takln;f Lydlu K. l'lnklmm's Vcgetahlo Compound
(tahlet form) on Tuesday, and tho following rJatuidny morning tlic.hem-orrhagc- s

stopped. I have taken them regularly ever slnco and otn steadily

"licrtalnly Ihlnk that crctyono who In troubled an I wns should give,

j our Compound Tablets trial, nnd they will And relief Mrs.
lir.oiioK Junv, 80S Fifth Street, bouth lloston, Mass.

Letter from Mrs. Julia King, Phoenix, R.I.
Tlin-nl- ILL "I worked fctcady In tho mill from tho tlmo I wns 12 years

old until 1 had been married a jear, and I think that caused my bnd feel-
ings. 1 had soreness In my sldo near my left hip that went nround to my
back, nnd sometimes I would have to lio In bed for two or three days. J
was not nolo to do mv housework.

" I.ydla E. Plnhham's Vegetable Compound han helped roo wonderfully In
crery way. Vu may mo ray letter for the good of others. 1 am only too
plnd to do anything within my power to recommend your medicine." Mrs.
Julia. Kisra, llox SS3, I'liicnW. It. I.

Letter from Mrs. Etta Donovan,Wllllmantlc,Conn.
Wlllimanttc, Conn. "For flvo yearn I suffered untold agony from fcmnlo

(roubles causing backache, Irregularities dizziness, and nervous prottra-tlo-

It was Imponsiblo for me to walk up stairs without stopping on tho
way. I was all run down In every way.

" I tried threp doctors and each told mo something different. I received
no benefit from any of them but seemed to suffer more. Tho-las- t doctor
Mid It was no nno for rao to tako nnvthlng ns nothing would restore mo V

health again. So I began biking In-tll-a 1;. I'inkhnm's Vegetable Comtwund
to sco what it would do, and by taking sovqn Iwttlcs of tho Compound nnd
other treatment you advised, I nm restored to my natural health." Mrs.
Etta Donovav, 702 Main Street, Wlllimanttc, Conn. ,

Letter from Mrs. Winfield Dana, Augusta, Me.
Augusta, Me. "Lydia E. IMnkhom's Vcgctablo Compound has cured tho

backache, headache, and tho bad pain I hud in my right, side, and I cm
perfectly well." Mrs. Wufield Dana, K.F.D. No. S, Augusta, Me.

Letter from Mrs. J. A. Thompson, Newport, Vt.
Newport, Vt " I thank you for tho great benefit Lydia K. I'inkhnm's

Vegetable Compound has dono me. I took eight bottles and It did wonders
for mo, ns I was a nervous wreck when I begun taking It. I shall always
sneak a good word for it to my friends." Mrs. Jons A. TiiOJirsoH, llox 3,
Newport Center, Vermont. ,

Letter from Miss Grace Dodds, Bethlehem, N.H.
Bethlehem, N.TI. "By working very hord, sweeping carpets, washing,

ironing, lifting heavy baskets of clothes, etc., I got all run down. I was
sick In lied every month.

" This lost Spring my mother got Lydla U Tlnkham's Vegotnblo Com.
pound for mo, and already I feel liko another girl. I am regular and do
not havo tho pains that I did, nnd do not havo to go to bed. I will tell all
my friends wliat tho Compound Is doing for me." Miss (Jiucu 11. Donns,
jiox 133, uctmciicm, tfi.u.

Tor .10 yenrs Lydla K. Plnltlinm'fl Veprotnblo
Compound luis been tlio standard reined v fur fe-
male. IllH. No one Hick Willi woman's alliucnt!)
1oph justice to herself wlio will not try this

mettlelne, made from roots nnd liorliR, It
lias restored o many suffcrlnp; wonion to licalth.

AVrltetoLVmAK.I'INKHAMMKniCINKCO.
M'NVIIIKTIAI,1 l.VNN. MASS.. for 11(1 vleo.

Your lcltor will lo opened, read and answered
by u woman and held iu strict conlldcucc.

This Book Is FREE
VTonld you powxts that Btrmnga, mrstrlou power that charms and fascinate mn and
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Strikers
Yield !

Hieclul till lie tin Wlrrlrss.)
WAIUKI. IM,. IB, -f- ourteen of

the HuMiillnii union hUKliorciiHii who
riciiitl struck hire went buck to
work this morning, on tho terms tho
rullro.nl InMxtcd upon All the rest
ulll pn ImcI; Infer Knhuulcllo, the In- -'

Mir leaner, uilvlnctl the men to K

Imek David nvvullko, tho orgnnliser for
tlio IhUiikIm. Is nullified with tho out-
come, mid both Mr Huhlvvln nnd Man
iiKir .1 X S. Williams of the railroad
nte nald to bo UKrctublc.

SEND BOY BACK

I rnlnK the Islnntl.x three yenrn ngo,
when ho wan only fourteen yea of
unr. I'ollto riRiiroa n returned to
the Territory on the xtoumer I.urllnu
yenterdny by order of the Jmenllo
court In Sun Krnnclxco, after ro.unlni?
oer thn tilntci", kiiIiik down nit fur a
Culm and Pticmllug' n hchhoii ut tho
.lilun cntmirlen. He vnino before
JuriKO Whitney ut hn1fmiit one o'tlock
this nfternoon.

I'ollto In n huaky hid and looks lift
tliniiRh ho could fend for hlnmelf In
it KtruiiRO country During tho time ho
Bpent In AliiKku lie run neroni u num-
ber of tlio boy who Khliied out of
the Territory with Ijibor Itecrulter
CralK. nnd who made the oiiro to
the I'oiiHt In tho Bteaiuer Kenutor lnt
yeur. Some of them like tho work,
tthllo others nro glad to Ret awuy
from It

AmoiiR thote I'ollto remcmbern hav-
ing neon nro Joo Williams, John Knox,
Tinnnt) Jludelrox, Jack White, Nilmn
Kupaku nnd llnnl AVIIIInins. who ut
the prexent tlmo Is In Sun I'ruticlnco.
Long Trip.

I'ollto Khlppcil uwtiy rrnni ncrj" on
the John Him nnd inailo the iubkhro
round the Horn 1 Ik description of
the weather tonilltlons while milking
tho fnnious turn nro very Rruplilc.
"They nhlnned too In front of tho
imiNt." he mild this innrnllifr. "and I

Kot ulnnK nil rlclit until wo run Into
the heavy weather Tho Rreat big eim
wiuilil loine uuirlng mid hissing fit mo
ship, nnd It wns nil I couhl do to
stand up" Tho boy's lungutiRO Is ra-

ther rcstrUtcd, but be R.uo u descrip-
tion by worklUR his hands of lion thoso
waxes iHmn at them, nnd by the tlmo
lie wus through tho Hour of the room
seemed loe lienlng, ,

Arriving in l'hlladelphla he wus not
nllnwi'd to ship baik nguln, us ho "us
under twenty-on- but Instead ho
shluiHil on the Kteumer Ooodull. bound
for Culm. On arrival down lliirn ho
wns pnld off nnd spent three inontlis
working In the Iron mines, lie iikci.
the work, but hankered for tho sea
brtcucs iiRiiln Mo went to tho Amer
ican rnnsiil and not u ship bulk to
America, llo was In New York for 11

coiipto of months, during which tlum
lio worked ut nil sorts or Jous, mm men
hipped ucioss to Alaska.

Hard Work In Alaika.
llo describes the work up there us

eblng cry hard, hut ho had no real
kick coming Boimi or tbo lmja from
Hawaii like the Job and Intend stick-
ing with It for some time to tome.
while, ffthtrs huvo irult und wunt to
kcI liniuu uriulu

tin his return from Alaska ho wiul
ilo.wu to the raruinm Ciinul Zono and
tH'liC u innntli working on the canal
construction, being stutloned at Gatun.
I'rom thero ho went down to Costa
men, and then gradually worked hW
way up tho coast to Hun KruncUcu.

In tho Coast city ho win, working on
tho fcrrlts Tor twft months and then
tried farming, lie wus engageq in mis
Inst oecuiiiition when tho probation of.
Ilcers, who had hern In correspondence
wjth the local courts for some time,
sent him homo on tho steamer Lurlinc.

It wns undirstoodi hero that tho boy
had u family whom, ho hud run awuy
from, but lie declared this morning mill
both hN father und mother nro dead
nnd that ho has only two brothers
down hire, nno on this Island und an
otlur on Maul As soon ns ho reachoi
his eighteenth birthday, which will bo
coiiio time in October, he declares that
ho Intends Kolng back to tho Coast
again "There Is nothing to do hero,"
ho said, "unless I ro balk to the plnn-('th-

' , , , .

LEX JAPANESE

Chalrmati A K. (). nsa of thu big
lantern paradu that will tnko plijco on
Hie evening of I'cbruiiry Tl )esterday
Issued a special apptul to nil tlio peoplo
of tho city who employ Jnpanese ser-iin- ts

to iniiko utt.iiiRcuunta for un
earl) dliinir on that nUlit, and thus
iillow thn servants 1111 opportujilty to
get awuy curly nlso,

Thn paiudc will start from Aula I'urk
Homo tlmo ubout 6:30 oYlnik, or 7 at
tlio latest. It Is onu of tho blsgist
featuies of I'loral I'arudp fes(lvitps,
and Clialrinun Orawu und his fellow
lommltteo members uro exceedingly
unxlouH to liuo the looperntlou of thu
people of Honolulu In milking It 11 big
success.
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RAPIDJRANSIT
(Continued from Pagt 1)

per cent, dividend during tho cjr
I91i

Tho e.vunso of substituting bltu-llth- 'e

'or niaeudam palng lictweiu
tracks nlso will be wry lieny, and
this iiuestlon Is to be submitted to the
Hupiemo Court upon un agreed state-
ment of facts b) the superlhtendent
of public works, for the Territory, und
the company, the luuipaut's rrnnchlxo
rriiulclug It to pae with n material
similar to that used on the streets It
would costitho iiiinpany 140,000 a mllu
tor paving alciim doublu racks und
onchnlf that ammint ulong slngln
truiks, und the maltir goes to tho
Supremo Court to llx tho obligations
of the tompauy

I'lislileiit I'eck's report sas:
"As uunounied In the last annual re-

port, u0.llcotloit was dul) loailn to
the, Legislation of Hawaii for un ex- -

tciulmi of your frniiililse, and trio bill,
whh'li nlso t mhodlcd some minor
umtndiuents, plilieil tho llouso und
Keiiute with but one dissenting Note
As It fulled to retilie uxeeutl

tho mntter wits not submitted
to thu Congress of tho 'United Htntes.

"Notwithstanding this unexpected
tetbatl., have curried
out eir promise madu for tho

of the lumpanj's mr ser-vli- u

und were under nil Increased dally
"li(iMllli'cxpills'per ear,-- hi during
tho mouth of November, 1011, of HMi
per tent mh lompared with tho mouth
of November, 1010. while tho Rross re-

ceipts Increused hut 11 Vi pr rent Thu
surplus enriilngs were Insulllclint to
moil tho cost of power plant uud, oth-i- r

cnlurgcincntH niacin neceYiirj bj
t'e hit reused mr Sfrvlee. und' sales of
stoik at par to Its stockholders weru
ra.ie, realizing for these purposes tho

.1 of
'The niiesslty of nil extended life

I if I'mI for your fnuichlso Is felt luoro
aiMlj eaih year in tho analysis of
joar lueounts.

'"1 ho. prospect of extending our sir-vh- e

to l'uulou anil I 'earl Harbor over
IIkj tracks of tho I'curl llarhnr True-tlo- ii

Ciniipauy, Ltd, Is brighter than
ut the time of our lat annual report,
and it bill to that end has rctentl)
been Introduced In tho House of

at Washington by tho Del-cgj- to

from liawull.,
"In view of the uncertainty us to an

extension of your fruuchlso btvoud Its
stated tiriu, tho question of tho coit
of street surfacing uud paving takes
on enlarged Importance.

"I'or example, tho cxMnse to our
coiup.in for paving Its portion of 11

strut having doublo trmks according
to tho method now adopted by tho city
of Honolulu, on King sjreet, wpuld
ppninxliiiutu 14,000 per mile, width
would so reduce your surplus profits,
if Rem rail) adopted, us to preiludo
many neiessary liuproveiuents to jour
cur servUe and In view of nil the

we inn not expect to pro-
cure fresh capital for betterments of
this t unrulier Our liability herein
utiihr thn fruuchlso will shortly d

, ,

"Your service to the Honolulu pub-
lic Is Keeping pine with tho rapid
piogress In Its growth, and wo believe
that thu (onstuut ctTorts hy our board
hi this iigard have nut with gcnerul
local upprovul "

Manager Hallentne's report Is n
very eMcllent one. In part tho

ietnli;d operations for tho Jear
ure ilesirlbed by him us follows.

The car earnings exieeded those of
19)0 JtClJS t'J or 10.3 pi'r cent.,'vylillo
tlio operating expenses weru In excess
of those or that year :i',ni 11, or 11

liep vent Tho gross turnings wtro
.,tl0,J7r, fit uud the expenses

leaving 11 bulnuin of net cum
tiiRs of ::i I.Tl'i; r,u The net earnings
for 1'Jlo wire .'J2,"3S.15 Tho rotlo of
operating expenses to earnings und
otlur Income Increased I10111 S0.IC pel
iff.Tt lo 5.' f.i per cmt

I Tho liurcaso of 133,431 14 In uper-utln- g

expenses over thn iirtiedlngjeiir
I Is ucinunlecl for print lpnll', In thu

Increase of wages or louductnrs nnd
Iniotormtn, $1C,S7D 3l, expenditure on
account or inaluteuauio of track uud
rojilway lutludlUK ulttiutlon hi locu-
tion of old track oi King strict; from

PILES CURED IN 0 TO 14 DAYS.
1'AZO OINTMENT Is guaranteed

to euro any casa of Itching, Wind,
Weeding or Protruding Piles in b to
14 days or money refunded. Mado by
PARIS MRDICINi: CO.. Saint Louis,
U.S. of A. '
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OU expect new styles and
NOTHING ELSE, just as

you expect good clothes
and NOTHING ELSE,
and that is just what we
furnish, you with and
NOTHING ELSE.

When you note the style, fit and
material of ALFRED BENJAMIN
clothing you "will not wonder at
our determination to handle that
brand of clothing and NOTHING
ELSE.

PHOENIX

THE

CLARION
CORNER AND HOTEL STS.- "IIIM

I U
11 n 11 ir:nnrni

Ibittaiila street to llnliall, of
nnd fuel utcount J1061 OJ

The net Charges tor the c.ir were,
In tl.o aggregate, 1134,001.37.
Car Earnlngi.

The rollowlng table shows tho car
earnings In lompurlroii with l'.'l"

mil. iiiiw.
Cusli fures . 4B1,307 35 J4rJ.07n.40
Ticket sales .... :o,07C.lll 17,007 70

Chartered tars . 2.0S8 25 2.122 K
I'relRht UMitA 11.35120
Attrattlons , .. 4,321.20 3.99S 20

1500,273 34 l53.r.-,.9- .-

Opt rating e.xponses wire J2li,r,48 91

Mr 1911. and I231.11I.S0 lor 1910
Pationgtir Traffic.

The passenger ttalllc shows an In- -

irease over 1910 of R75.092 passengers
The total for thu ear In comparlnin
with 1910 is us foljowH:

1911. 1910

I'llll fures , 9.401,373 X.B2B.4M

Half fan 453,:I2 401.252 '

Kree fares 132,2)8 130,393

Chartered cars .. 42,140 IS, 130

10,011,202 9,119,207

Tin re were 2,Ji09,57a.transfcrs Issued.
or one to every 3,3 passengers carried

'
LOCAL AND GENERAL
Ie I'ak Un. Chinese Ico rream

man, wus tried In Police Court thin
morning for not complying with tho
Instructions of Food Commissioner
Ilhinchard. Tho defendunt was lined
$10 u'ncl cost of court

Tlio Tnl Uiy Jewelry Company, Mm-tc-

has applied for corimratlon povv-oi-

Tiio tiutshlo capitalization is set
at $100,000, while at (lio present tliuu
(here uro SID shares ut ?M.

Tho Island; Curio Company, l.lniltetl,
has applied for torporatlon paperh,
James Stolncr is president, 1). A. Mo
Namara vlcp ircslilent, l', II. McNa- -
...nH ,.n .uiivnH Oil ! I ..l. tf I , n .1 . I.

.ecictary, and J. U Fleming auditor I

There are sixty shares of $100 each
i.jid tlio capitalization must not ex-

ceed $30,000.
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Electric Light for Every Home

Cost of Wiring,
Electric Current,

arid Fixtures
Is Very Low

Let us estimate the cost of wiring-you- r

house

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.
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TheEveryday Article

Iron Bedsteads
'.

In plain, substantial patterns, that stand woar and tear and still look
good. 8c a Bed at $7.65. Quality and price beyond competition. Our
Salti are ALL THE YEAR ROUND.

LIBERAL CREDIT

BAILEY'S
KING AND ALAKEA STREETS
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SALE AT ALL GROCERIES
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